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Brand and Social Media
Brand and Social Media
• Brand = Human-like
Purpose
• Mistake!
• Higher engagement = higher possibility of mistake
• Social Media Firestorm
Social Media Firestorm
• Digital brand crises that consist of numerous, 
publicly observable consumer responses about a 
brand on social media that express strong emotions
and spread in a highly dynamic way (N. Hansen et. 
Al. 2018)
Conceptual Model















Types of Social Media Message Crisis
• Performance
– Due to product/service failure
• Social
– Due to social/ethical issue
• Communication
– Offensive/insensitive messages from the company 
Methodology
• 3 x 2 Factorial Design
– Three types of message crisis (performance, social, and 
communication)








Performance and Social Communication
Uncivil Interaction
Performance and Social Communication
Conceptual Model
















• Case analysis approach
• Communication Strategy (Pang et. al. 2014)
– Denial







Types of Social Media 
Message Crisis
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Thank you all for listening
